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Katzilo Hateyama, the Speaker of the

J.ipanncsc Parliament, is a graduate of
Yale.
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So extravagant was the Legislature

ilwi Treasurer W.rtli ''it it his duty
la- wivk. to sen-- a e 'iiimiuiii-.i'io- to

that 1. uly. xjd.iining the condition of
the State's finances and begging our leg

i' nIs. "to b.'W.n lie late I that th
disbuisei.il his I'm the l.i.- two years had
been ?Jli.". 1'' '.H over a quarter of a

million dollars iu excess ol the icccipts,
and that tin' bills adopted and under
consideration by this Legislature appro
prialed $ iL'ltyllHI a year additional.

Now this is no " Deuwor.itii! lie," hut

the official statement of the Slate Treas-

urer, who was elected by the Republicans
and Populists. It really seems inciediblc
When the lb cord and other Democratic

pipers detiotinci d the famous "reform"
Legislature of '.K f ir its extravagance

the "I'll-io- papers and speakers dolliid
the eli irge and slid it was a "Dun icritic
lie.'' Hut now bete - lie' flieial stall

no tit of Tre.isiir.-- Worth showing that it

was not a "IVim 11. " but the sin;

pie truth. Yes, Tn Wi h lie Lilly

tales that our s "ailed "n f 'liners"
who promised such economy expended
iu the past two years over a (pent, r ol' a

million dollars lin. re than was received

for taxes. An not only that, he al-- o

s'ates that the Legi-latu- of lrll7 has

done even worse ha- - iucie.m d this ex-

travagant expenditure ovir a hilndiiil
thousand dollar- - a year!

Such - the tetretii hinciil practice bv

our "r efoim" legislators, We k hon.-s-

tax piyers if this - the s,,rt of "retr.-nel-

ment" they ? Was it for ibis (hat

former D tn mt alum! tied tloir old

paii'.' Iw oh' w !..g before

our pei'i will real-.- ' wlitth. r tlo y are

drif'ing' Piitsboro lleeord.

Nearing the end of our first sea-

son at Enfield, Boyd's Warehouse
joins you in congratulations over
the greatest success ever won in an
Eastern N. C. market, for the first
season.

Enfield leads the list and Boyd &

Young lead and are determined to
maintain the lead, in the Enfield
market.

The Board of Trade resolved, to-

day, to advise farmers to bring their
tobacco in by Saturday, the 3rd of
April, pledging themselves, as buy

riiAi;i.i-.- s (j.ALi.bJY,

COHFBCTIONER,
PETERSBTJBG- - YA.

Mr. V. V. Wimt'ii n)ii soils tlit linn ami will visit Wi'ldon iintl its vivinity n j;

uhirly. m l l!Hy.

THALMAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

'.i:i i:. r.aitiinoi, st . r.i.TiMoi;i:. mi,
Mamua tuiers i t FINE RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS, SEALS,

Prilltilie Presses illlil I'linti r'sSllplllies. Also Artistic loll Plilltin, illlil en- -

gravers of Weililiiu; anil Hall Invitations. Semi lor our heautitul illiislratul
eataloeue ot'o.'tO ji.ioes, printed ill tiveeolols. Weilea! ill tiovilties, nioellles.
Oihl anil anill-ini- ;. !!' nls Wanli il. cp '' ly.

ers, to remain 'til all tobacco, seek-

ing our market, has a chance to get
here.

We propose to be here ourselves
later, than the 3rd and with other
buyers will guarantee best market
price for all you bring us.

We open again 1st of August and
pledge the farmers the best service
that money, long experience and
courteous attention can supply.
Grateful for past favors, we hope
to meet you often in the future.

Truly yours to serve,

BOYD & YOUNG.
p 17 tin

W, I), SMITH.

PUBLISH KD EVERY THURSDAY.

JOHN W. SLEEGE, Editor and Proprietor.

B. E. STAINBACK, Asscsiita Editor-

Enhmlat 1'imt Oflo ul H'.Aooi is

Sroihd Cl'ix Mufttr.

RATKS OF SVHSl Kll'i'ION IN ADVANCE.

One Yenr(!y Mail), Postage 1'iiicl $l.Sil.

Six Months

A Weekly Democratic on ru:il ilcvoteil to
tho material, eitneniinnal, political ami
agricultural interests of Halifax ami sur-

rounding counties.

tgr Advertising rates rensonahle and

famished on application.

Tins i ixecl'cnt (i in r weal her, ami

t lie walking from was never

bolter.

It is slatcil on reliable authority dial

Ohio lias unveil to Washington ami is

camping in t lie streets.

llAVINil attempted to reform every-

thing else under the sun, Kansus now

proposes to reform the ten eoujniand-nients- .

She is evidently taking on a

new Lease of Life.

TllKlonu'-talke- of project "fa railroad

conni'dino. North and South America is

being revived. The negotiations between

Mexico and Gautouiala, which were in-

terrupted two years ago by the strained

rel.ilioiis of the two countries have been

resumed New York Tribune.

The State of Arkansas claims to be

first in the South in the poduetiou of

small fruits and apples, first in the Union

in the ipiantity of uncut timber, second

in the Union in coal, and second in the

number of acres required lo produce a

standard bale of cotlon, Louisiana being

first, but only slightly in the lead.

Tim friends of the late Chief Magis-

trate complain that the present Adminis-

tration is making a studious effort to dis-

credit the policy of its predecessor. The

action of Secretary Sherman in demand-

ing prompt consideration of the Ruiz case

and decent consideration of the rights of

Amerieuu citiz-'u- in Cuba constitutes

very strong evidence on this point.

Til E marriage laws of the different

Suites in this country are in general so

liberal that to most persons it will be a

surprise to learn that in quite a number

of States the marriage of first cousins is

f irbidden. This is ihe case in Arizona,

Arknasus, Illinois, Indiana. Kansas, Mis-

souri, Montana, Nevada, New- Hamp-

shire, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma,

Oregon, South Dakota, Washington and

Wyoming. Boston Cultivator.

A university professor has) testified in

a damage suit that the popular impres-

sion that a rushing express train creates

a suction calculated to draw under the

wheels a careless bystander is errotieou-an- d

that the air currents have a repelling

rather than attractive effect. In spite of

this seientiG: evidence, very few person

will be inclined to test the matter, as a

lightning express train in tiwtioo is an

object to bo viewed at a respectful dis-

tance, rather thau close at hand.

GuVKHNnR RlssKI.I. has appointed a

new board of directors for the North

Carolina railroad as follow.--:

Dr. 11 M. Norment, of R ibes.in.

Virgil S. Lusk, of Uuncuinbe.

Win. Hilel.rist, of New Hanover.

Charles A. Cook, of Warp n.

J. S. Armstrong, of New Hanover.
A. W. Orah im, of Granville.
II. U. liutters, of ("olunil us.

John lirahatu, of Warren.
Some of the above named g"nt!etnen

are Democrats and all are silong anti-- ase

uieu.

TllK plea for increase of duties on

eoltou goods is that the rates collected

under ihe Wilson bill arc ruinous to the
manufacturers This belongs to the
class of 1'iets so often spoken of as "itu--

.n ml, if true," but the statement does

uot seem lo be true.
Statistics show that instead of being

ruiued by th ; existing tariff ottm
li ivegrwu much more rapi

under it iliau th.y did under the
tariff. Ac; irding to I) ickh.tiii s

"Textile llaa lt)'i" d au-

thority th; uuiu ier if spin lies in the

country has .ml

in t. IS 7 i i, Hi in Ml.l. M ,r,.

over, it up ieari from the government
statistics ut' foreign I r l tint exp ru of

uittun g ar; hicrja-ia- ar.J iuip.r;,
dccliuio. The increaso in exports I' i

Hllti was more than ? i.lMM.Itilil ov.-- to,

last prwdiug yeir. Another fjet
which iodic ile.s th.it the cotton manu-

facturing busiuess is njt eutirely ruined
or that if it is tha manufacturers ate

Dot aware ul it U that the mills at Fall

River go on deeliriug dividends quite in

ihe usud fashion, some of them as high

ui ltf per

K lcutuii, N. C, Feb. 1'."), 181)7. I
was iu very poor health and tried many

did reul kinds of medicine, but I never

fouud anything to help me until I began

likiug Hood's Sarsaparilla which built
me up aud cured a cough with which I
had becu troubled for two years. I recom-

mend Hood' Sarsaparilla to everyone.

Mrs. K. lime.
Hood's pills are prompt and efficient,

yet easy iu action. Bold by ill druggists

25c i

WHO'S SHELLABERGER ?
ftci'stlic Win. Fimce Win. of Atlant.Oa.,a- - '
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Gladness Coir.es
it li ;i l.ettoi- i.f theW' tralisielil nature nf the noioy hvs-ii'l-

ill., wlliell ;illi-- ll In t'ul'e Itlopel-ot-r,H't-

"OUI le elVnrt'i plell-llllt elVnl'ts
rio-h- lv lin-- ot I'll. Tliero is eoio0o-- in
the Ui'nio le.ieo. tho! m many O io- - of
sieklio-- s ace ii. iluo tn t.M.v act mil

i.o! ino.U tie i ..M '..n:il: ilei'ioli-ti.o- i

..!' the -- ' .tool, w lii'-l- lie p'i

fniir'v l'iMil.o. Svrui.- -l '- ;- !'" mpl- -

lv li.il e !.,v It - 1..' It V

,i- v, '.ill Olil.i Villi ;. - Ol il is
evol vo in !' i Ii ..;i:i .1 s.i . :i'
Wll.i'v.l'llc lie to- i..!

elVeet- - are .!.- In the 1.1. lh.,1 .1 -

rein. .1', uliiih e nlei Hal
'.vi' II. .'Il ii. '. 'll.ii 0 lie

iirealls nil v!ii. h il ools. I'i t! n fell'
nil i.iiiiirt.ui:, in I'liler I" :' its I.
lii i.il elVeet- -. 1. Hole III II "11 I'oe.
eha-- e. tloil .i have the nrli-cle- .

llieli is in. i inline' 111 ' 'I h.v tin' I a

uia 1'i'T Nv I'l'l' '. oi",v I'O'i S"! by
III! I'l'lilltaliie ill ..

If ill the l Uiolil of f.'ooil heoilli.
uiol the system 'ii'lor. !aat :m -- i r
iithor lire Io n not If
illllietod Willi any ll.-- Mill nllo
may he i ini.-i- led tu the no hillful
.hvsieian-- . out if ill a laat.e,

line In. old have theln'-- l. and wi'h llio
llied llioe. M nip of

Kil'-- . stands hiidie-- t am! - mo-- t larci !y

Used and gives ni"- -l goln lai - ati i.ieliill.

tnar -- i 1 y

1'MJiu&.
TASTELESS

HILL
IS JUST AS COOD FOR A0ULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
cai.atia, Ii i.s.. Not. 1'",, r,

.'ar - Mpflifiiit-r.i.- m M
(, - S..I.I l.i- o;tr. tn.;tlo nf

.Uo"!. lATi:l.hS CI 11,1, 'i'i iS IC linv.
." !.:.it ' fci.- -" ii;r':i1y !!m. in nil mr

"t It Vtvtrs, Hi lin- ilnm l.niiit'M, h:ivo
Ik ore. M ;m art n lt thai fiivc fin h nuncrul suits
'.KliuU us JyjUf iumc. ouM in;iv,

AUXLY.C'AHK Jt CO-

Ft T S;ile Ull'l Wurrailte'l I'

Dr. A. S.Harrison,
Elilield. N. C.

Blue RiipCeiiiEiitc Lime Worts

i.r.r-.- .i r.i.ri-- i;ii.k- -

HYDRAULIC ROSENDA LE CEMENT.

liv'iri'i.n-- We .,ii.iii--
i; .my ii.t in m.iuIi. All

.! .1, a'.i'l sirrt utii. iinilntiniiv hi
i. .ii. - hi. m nn I, ii, n .i .1. Hi,- i..r
Hb.s I', i). in r ;llj..E -- rKlStiS.'
Va Tcli'iiriniU ittw HUv. Va.

W.i' . I have'
Im CB moved my

stock from
the Bottom Store
to my up-tow- nl

store near Brown's'
corner. Bargains
will be offered.

M. FREDLANDER.

m a
1 1 11
J I

The i:.C'i:i.Sl(ll; l'li NTI.N't; COMPA-
NY "llice is new anil eouiilete ami con-ili-

teil hv up printers Weilonot
il.itc hack tn the lime ot .Mathusala. when
eh pliant ronsteil in treesl anil leathers

rew on hoy- -.

Ol liSISAN KNTIIM.l.Y NI'W (IFI'ICI:

nun hinei v anil new type. Xo par-
cels ol olil iIih aveil ami ilisi olured paH ln,
anil no ancient styles ol' type ihil huvi'
illlil anil uri'llsleil laces, ealiseil hv li.llc
s. l lee anil ol.i afe. We have the 111. ill

lilal must HiHiire work with n lnsinp-llk- e

twinkle.
Your letter anil lull lie.nls, statements,

lireiilarn, postal ami canlH, are
your spokesmen wherever tiny (to. They
either Hltl yam nr ilisereihl you. 'J'her

the luisintsx idea ol the man or linu
ami show the character ami individuality
ol thf article or luisiili-s- s ail vert iwil.

LET L'S HAVE Yol K

NEXT OUDEIi-- I'OK

l'lJI.NTlXG.

MAIL OUIERS l'liOMl'TbY

ATTENDED TO.

.Eicelsior Printing Ccmpany c- -

W EI.DON, N. C.

Phaeton For Sale.

I have fur sale light two horse

newly repaired, end the iamo cud be

Been at W. R, Viclt's Shop. It will be

sold it s great bargain for Cash,

W. II. HARRISON.
sept 24 tt

priale luveu at the Tog us Me ) soldiers'
home.

.
It is (Miniated that time are J!'.

aires of land to every inhabitant of the

gl,l,.
"

Only one delinquent postmasti I in

Maine is reported, lie owes Undo Sam

oil cents.

ilandd Frederick -- ays there is in Eng-

land a must il hatred of (leimany
and its Emperor.

It said that the strict observance of
the livil service rule is thinning out the
crowd at Washington.

The New York Journal of Commerce

is in t'.n m of increasing the revenue by

lin le ising the tax mi boi r.

( ti" ci'iitsi' lliete is notl:iug ti prevent

Spiin lroin bull. ling six new war ship.,

except she hasn't the money.

Turkey w inl In buy some of oui war

ships and Ins ,( Mil Tmki-- h pound-th-

she is willing lo pay as a fust install

in- til.

The most remarkable performance of

ihe last legislature of Oregon was its

to vote money to pay its own

members.

One thing which makes it rather

hard to sympathize with the Cretans is

that they wear bloomers, says the Cleve-

land Leader.

The Washington Star s.iys that, "the

mail of Senator Mark II inna is said to

average ever I'M) letters a day and about

S.tHlll a month

Princess Maud gives lo r husband an

hour's lesson every morning in the Eng-

lish language, says an exchange. Maud is

a good young woman.

The will of the late Mrs. Cornelia V.

1! Thayer, of Lancaster, Mass., widow of

Nathaniel Thayer, of Roston. Impiiath-SllM.tllM- I

to various charities.

The Atlanta Constitution says that a

patriotic New orker bought Lincoln's

birthplace for Sli.tliw, and he oil rs to

sell it to the government for S.iU.ll'iH

The ISaliituore American tiny

have been trying to kill a bad elephant
in Connecticut, who refuses to die, and

we wonder if it was a white elephant.

A newspaper correspondent at Athens
has discovered that Ru-si- a is still after

Cotslant iuoplc, which she ml. n.ls t.).iiie
as so. ui as the (Irceksand Turks begin

to light.

London has already raised more than

SJ.IIIIII.IIIIil for the victims of the famine

and plague iu India, an I it - l li. vi.l

that the sum will ullim reach

HIM).

The Uiiti.--h government lias elicted

Chief Ju-lic- c llatinen, ul Shanghai, as

the arbitrator in the Cheek claims ea--

the cause of controversy between the

United States and Si nn.

If the scheme for the annexation of

n.iw.iii vv rc not ab'i a lv d- ad, the pill

lieatioti of the recent c'ti-u- s of the is- -

Ian w nild b" enough to kill it, thinks

the Philadelphia Tiim .

Th re is a bill bef re the Kansas Leg-

islature to make the ten commandments

a part of the law of the State, and if il

passes they will have to I. iil-- a thousand

more jails than tln-- nov h ive.

Canton is now trying to secure a boi-

ler factory, says the Cincinnati Tribune.
The town has becvn1 so accustume lo
ooise that it feels the need of something

to supply the present deficiency iu lb u

pr iduct.

moral Horace Porter, of New York,

succeeds Mr. Kiwis ambassador to
France, and Col. J din Hay has be- n ap-

pointed as Mr. Bayard's S'ieee-o- r Powed

Clayton, of Arkansas, will be minister lo

Mexico.

At a called meeting of the State II mrd

of Agriculture in Richmond Friday la- -t

the question of culture of the sugar beet
was discussed at length. The board ap-

propriated Slot) for the purpose of ex-

perimenting in beet culture.

A Huston young worn in, whose mar
riage in Jersey City is causing a inil.1

sensation, very forcibly remarks that "my
father didu't consult me when he got
married; I don't know any reason why I

should have consulted him."

The hint that the MeKinleys may fol-

low the example of the Hayes family
in banishing wine from the White House
recalls Mr. Evans' dry descriptn n of a

state dinner under the Hayes regime.

"Why," said ho gravely, "water 8owed
like wine."

A la Ward, a young and pretty aetre.-- i

of London, who has been taking the lend-

ing roles in plays like "Eist Luine" an

"A Forgel's Wile," has joined ihe Sal

vaiiun Army, giving away her stage
jewels and costumes, and begun preach-in- g

in the slumc.

The Alexandria Gaz ;tte rises to re-

mark that the Yale students, who insult-

ed Mr. Rryan last year and prevented
him from speaking at Now Haven, re-

cently cent the flag of that college and
their best wibhes to Corbet!, the prize
fighter. Comment is unnecessary,

The first fruits of Mr. Dingly's new

tariff have come lo market, and, natu-

rally, in the from of a curtailment of
American trade and a damage to Ameri-

can interests. Its enactment threatens
to cut off $10,000,000, of our export
trade in a singe product, says the New
York Times, and the Times is a Repub-

lican journal.

Humors, pimples, boils, are very
They quickly disappear when

li e bluod is purified by Honda's

Our el Me lly's and Cliildu n'- -

( loillllOl Villi he .- 111 Ul!' lis cVl

'I'I-- e .the- - ill red wear, i a ood

iip ear.ll.ee.

Drew, Si'd v .V Co .1. M. HouioUs
Co., X." ess lb. s .cilcbralcd

SI K)KS.
All first cla.--s wearers and up to date in

d vies.

C?l F
.1. I!. Si. i-.- ii & Co,' ll.c

A lull line of ail

Dress Goods,
'I'lillillilliJ-- . alld i V' i vll.in.. il n. d

I !.....!- - - r - lit. d al d o - r n. el

M. F. HART, Agt
lotllolU ti e M. I'. Ih.lt Co

J. W.PewyCo.

NORFOLK

MARKET

QUOTATIONS

Norlo'k. V:i., March

Tone n! Malkct. l inn.
SI let Miihllin;
Mol'llnu;.
lini I. on- Mi. I, 11,,,..,

I.o Mnlilli,,....
ami S. only,

'
:, ton;

I'.l.i.k IVas. sue pu lei- -.

Steaily.
I'ancv.
SI lit lv piiin, , ii io--

I'nine,
.nw I r.nh to

.Machine pii ki il, to 1

Spanish, -- to so Pus

BAGGING, TIES, & BAGS

at wholesale prices. Write lor prices.

Gom7Hay&Oats

lorWKUiOX. X. (Vi-e- j

J"- - L.

Judkins' Grocery

WEI. DON, X. C.

1 still carry a full line of liue Stajile
and I'aniy tlioceries,

FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.

C'rui tilass Tin, and wnodeuwure and
most eveiythiiiK that is kept in a liisi
class jsriK'cry store. I nlto ntuin thanks
t my friends for tliir patronage f j ,(.

pat, and solieit a continuance ol
with (naiantee to ph ase. And wislnnn
them n happy and prosi-rou- s new year.
That they may

Long tn live
And well todo

And at' ri death
He happy too.

Respect In lv,
J. E. JI DKIXS.

dec l.t ly.

PALL t
J. "DTXTT'NTn

-- Special Display of

H4TS&B0METS
And Millinery Novelties.

0 He sure to attend. o

MRS. W. R. HART,
o t 15 ly Roanoke Rapids, N. 0.

Wanted-- An Idea
rrotwt your lira: thr-- tnf brn y.u walihWrite JOHN WKlUJKIilll'HS A CO . Palm t Altt.r
Dva. Wanlloum, 1). k. f..r thetr H.n riM uHtautl list ut two liuDdml lnreuiluiia waaust.

Send your orders to

.11
i

Wynne & Co

8 Roanoke Dock, NORFOLK, VA.

Tho only exclusive wholesale dealersanil
shipiwrs of fresh and suit water fish in the
city. Eish from all wnters. Orders hy
wire or mail receive prompt personal at-
tention. Jellly.

I:

"(I

I.

Weldon, N. C.

-- Ilealer In- -

1

11JJ I

I'onrcetioncries, Tobaccos, Cigars and Supplies jtencrally.

Al l t A I KMs Monday afternoon
two colt- - b. longing to hoe llr. tln i.s

came near In ing run ovi r ai d kiled bv

(be So aland N- ek freight train

A sin. - t nn tings ii, gan al Hie

li- -t chuieb Molelav night.
l!-- W. . I. Smith liilel bis regular

II pp. 111! Till lit ;,l S.iint Mark's l!pi-e- o

church Sunday
Miss L u i lltiiikii y. oi'Scotl. m l Neck,

is tho Sati-r-

li.-- .1. in. 'alio forme lv

oeciipi.il the resiif-ti- f Mr- -. L (I.

lirady, has taken aparlinenls at ll til
Wai.loif.

Mr. V. II. Hud-oi- l. your town,

was on.' ,,f th.- eill. rs here 'fu -- day.
Mr. L. in-- . in, of liingiv in. I, w is in

town Tu. -- day. W. 1'. C.

Why w lily. hi buy bitter n in- -, oling
tonic-- win n ii .vc s T.i-- t. ii . 'hill Tonic

is as 'as ant a- - L. in n Svrup. Your

ilruggi-- t - auihoiiz.-- lo r. fond the in y

in every case win re it f..il- - to cure. Price
50 cents

TllK Rothschilds once held a large

quantity of cotton in Ni w rli alls, which

they I tin ir agent to "II win n

cotton o-.i'd r, .o !i ae tain price. The

agent, believing that I lie piiee of e.itton

won! I g i b y. n i the figure n uiied by

bis euipi yi In I i. u until be Was able

to sell it at a pric whi. ii u ttid S I'l.nilil
more than be wniild have gott, n for it if
he had obeyed bis oid- - fr en L m I 'ti.

II" j. iy folly inform I, is iiplov.-r- of

bis sueces.. siipp -- ing that llh-- would

shire bis s li ui al til.; result.

an ehigiin when he
received reply s lying in "Tile
J I 1,11111) you made by disobeying our
instructions is imt ours. It is yours.
Take it. Mr. . your successor,

for New Orleans today." Weekly

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ooc3
Is essential lo
health. Every nook Bloodand corner of the
system in rem in d hy the bluo.i, mul en
its quality thecundilionof every ort;iinde-pendn- .

Good blood means slront; nerves,
Rood digestion, robust heuhh. Impure
Mood means serufula, dM-pia- rheuma-
tism, ratarrh or ot her Theuri t

way to have good bi n d i t ) take Hood's
Sarsaijarilla. This nu-d- ine purims, vi-

talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends
the elements of health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a good apietite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling, Iteincmber,

Hoodb
Sarsaparilla

I, the Ivt'st In fif llli t Hi Trw lllrtrtil Ihirlflnf.

ui i r"r'' ''''r lit'! cayto
rIOOU S I'lllSU.'e.eas) to.rate.

WANT Employmeiit.

WANT a vacancy tilled,

WANT information.

U WANT!
.Send Scents in stamps and we will tell

you how to Ret it. Address,

Southern r.iiiloyinnit mid Inle lllgeure
llurcaii, Uiirltiifrtnn,
mar 4 6m.

CATTLK WAN'IKI).

fcif-- I will pay HIGHEST CASH
PRICE for cattle, suitable for malting
nice beef. Call on or addresn,

W. T. PARKER,
Walton, N. C.

Ol lii x :inil)i 'iMKlt h)i nt( it In

lUNHIlhlOlMH .(niMli iiinill I,

A

THE SI'lllNii III US AT- -

Have uiil'ol.lod their ta's. thereby
showim; the oli i;ance id 1. lillelnctit

In- - new L'ooii-- .

Otcll I.;l'pcls, L

Orandies, J
L Piinitiis, (;

(J Itoiir.ltis,

C 1'"-'- , S- -

Etamiiiis,

India l.iuens

Piques, Ducks,

Crash. ite.6J
In all colors and Linen i ll'ects. A luil
line of

Staple
Dry

Goods,
Of Quality and

l'riccs, to moot

the approval of fcia

all.

J.J. WHITAKER,
ENFIELD. N. C.

OOUUOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOIIOOIHIOOOOOOOOOOI.OU

OOOUOUUOOOOOOUUOOIH UIOOI lOOOOUOOOOi 1OO1 10

r r ir a

Dealer In

Liquors, Wines,

GROCERIES AND CIGftRS.'twa

Why no! cull on V. W. Kay, as he is

open both oie;ht and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

''Old Oscar I'epper,"
"Forest Miller's Double

Stamp Straight,"
"Haltimore lioiedcn Rye"

and other brauds.

I keep the best or every thing in my
line. Bfljul'olitc attention to all at Kay's,
wcit side K. R. Shed.

my 2 It.

REAMER'S

Howard House,
JAMES REAMER, Prop.

Howard & Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

TERMS $2 Per Day.

en 10 ly.

MY-SU00-
1--

ha been nvently lilted up with elepant I'uinilure and is supplied with the
OI.DKST, l'.KSr and MUST ('HOICK

nn PC I
Uhl 111

winery at Chockayotte.

OLDEST AND BEST- -

Corn Whiskey,

WfflSKIES, BltfiDEIS WD I'ifES.
$

Aiuono my slock f !i.,ur.. I have on hand ihe ceVbrntrd I. W. Harper,
Huvciiport .V Morris' "Old Ornvet," and Ives' "Monlieello."

I have also opened up barrel ol six year old Al'l'LK IIUANDV

PURE AND MELLOW

WJbr Medicinal I'urpo.-es.Tt- il

Also have no hand full supply nf imported and domestic wines. Among the
latter will be found the

of Uarrelt & Co.'s

I have sotno of tho

North Carolina
made b- - ,n.i.n & Co , Ihe best corn whiskey makers we have io our

Territory.
I have on aiid all kinds nf pure whiskies and aiu prepared lo give my friends

Entire Satisfaction
throughout Halifax nnd adjoining counties,

Thanking the public for past liberal patronage, I will say when you visit

Weldon don't Tail tu call lo see the OLD OlilGINAL

DAVE SMITH,
dov 6 ly ob WasfaiDgtoD Avenue.

)


